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r mari who reserts te, the "tu quoque" argument
gives up his case.,LRe admits that he is willing te do

Wreng because ho helieves someone else te have been
gu'ity cf the samne wrong before hiiim. Jligli-minded
Canadians niust blnsh te remember how often this singu-
larly werthîess argument was used by mon from whom
botter thien5 îîight have been expeoted, duriug the debate
ou thet second reading cf the Redistribution Bill, last
week. Grant, as we fear wo muet, that ovon Mr. Mowat,
with aIl is qhîgh dlaims, feli under the temptatien and
teck a mean andi nurighteons advantageocf bis oppotteuts

beas i oition enabled him te doseo, elces that fact
afford the silightest excuse-justification je out cf the
question- for an iniquitous Il"gerrymanîler " by the
Dominion Goverument 1 AIl honour te the two Con-
servatives wbe were loyal te conscience anîd refnsed te
follow the Party, where tbey believed that they wtre
called on te sanction an iniquity 1 But just in proportion
te t4h oueur due Mr. McCarthy and Col. OBrien, is the
neproach that attaches te the scores who set loyalty te
partv above porsonal henour andi self-respect. XVe a-ssumei(,
of course', that ne man cf intelligence coiild really deceive
hinuself in regyard to the true charactor of the Relistribu-
tien Act. A thing of striking significauce in this counec-
tion was the fact that no eue was fonud after ton years te
defeud the, proviens Redistribution Act or te deny thsst it
at least was an indefensible and odious I"gerrymander."
That fact spoaks volumes. It sheuld have made another
deed cf similar character impossible. We are glad to per-
"iive some indications that the manly course cf the two
gentlemen wo have uamed is aIready bearing fruit.
1Pumoune cf change or excision cf some cf the grossest
features cf the Bill are abread. Se moe it ho.

.A'I'ER haîf a century of reforming, it must ho nather
discouraging te tho British elector who sets hefore

aie d any ideal systom cof popular governument, te 500
hOe nany and serions are the anomalies that stili romain
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as blets upon the lectoral plan, and how much yet romains
te bo donc before any sueh system eau ho even approxi-
mated. The discussion whieh teck place two or three
weeks sinec in tihe British Lieuse of Commons, upon Mn.
Sbaw-Lefevre's IlOne man, ene vote"~ Bill, brouglit some
of these anomalies very conqpicnonsly te the front. The
souudness cf the principle underlying tho Bill in question
is se obvions that it ie ditbicult te mee how any fain-mnided
mans can oject te the neform. What could ho more
unju4t than that under a constitution which daims te make
thé legislators the choice cf thé people, the electeral
machine shonld be se censtructed that while eue man is
lawfully entitled te but oe vote, bis neighbonr, net a
whit more intelligent, or more patriotic, and ponhaps net
evon having greaten pecuuiary intereets at stake, may
have a number limited ouly by hie physical ability te reach
a clezen or fifty pelling places at the proper time. Yet
sncb is still the case in Englaud, as it is te some extent in
Canada. Jndoed, se great is the abuse in the Mether
Conntry that almost incredible stenies are told as facts,
toucbing the number cf Cimes soîno electors, even clergy.
m3en, have on seine occasions succeeded in depositing their
ballots by flyiug frei n ee te another cf tho différent
localities is which they ehauced te have sufficient property
te secure them the franchise. Upon the introduction cf
Mr. Shaw-Lofevre's Bill, the Liberals ne doubt expected
te have at Ieast a grand oratorical field-day and a legical
triumiph. But their argumeutativo walk-over was sadly
checked hy Mr. T. W. Rioseell'e counten proposaI, te the
effect that in order te echiove the resnîts aimed at by Mn.
Sbaw-Lofevre's Bill, they muet supplément that Bill by
anothen to cause eacb electo's voeto t have an equal value
with Chat cf every éther man. That is te say, the con-
stituencies nînet be made equal iu point cf numbers, muet
1)0 se arranged that the vote of one0 man shall ceunt neither
more uer tees in point cf repréenotative value than that cf
anether mn. Some of the figures given by Mr. IRussell,
te show lîew far this is from being the case at préenot, are
rather tartliug, and quite throw the inequalities which
have lately beon se rauch discussed in Canada jute the
shade. Te give a single illustration eut cf several which
he quctcd : The tbree beronghs cf Galway, Kýilkenny and
Newry, with a collective electonate cf 5,169, send three
miemrbers te the floeuse ; wJhile Belfast, with 35,000 elec-
tors, sends only four. 0f course the reoet was open te
the advocates of M-ýr. Slhaw-L<-fevre's Bill, that it is a vory
poor argunment for perpetuating one great abuse, that
another equally glaring wilstili nemain te ho remnoved.
Oui tChat pinciple neform prognorse would ho slow indoed.
But on the. other baud, it is hard te cee with wbat con-
sistency the advocates of the eue reformn conld refuse to
prenounce in faveur cf the other, mnch loss how thoy
could defend, as some cf theun did, the second injustice
while denounciug the first. But, net having the fuil text
cf the speeches beforo us, we may ho unable te de fu
~Justice te the argumnts in either case.

0 UR attention has beon called te a very able and inter-
''esting article which appeared a few weeks since ini

the New York Timîes, probably the meet indopendont and
reliable cf the great New York dailies, ou the subject cf
trade betweou the United States and Canada. The ob.ect
cf the writer, whose cellipeteuce is proved by the internal.
evidence atfordvd in the article, as well as voncbed for in
the editonial pages, je to show Chat the mass cf the Ameni-
can public, cr of such of them as pay attention te ques-
tions afleeting trade and commerce, have been seiously
tnisled ini regard te the facts touching the trado between
the UJnited States and Cansada. The general impression
amcng business mon, and even in high political circles, je
that Canada wculd bc greatly the gainer by auy recipre-
city arrangeaient Chat might bo agreed te. The fact is,
on the other band, uis the witer in question malices very
clean frein etatistice, that the balance cf trade bas hitherto
been, and wonld surely continue te ho, largely in faveur
of the great Repnblic. Lot us bosten te add, in passîng,
lest any Canadian reader shonld jemp te an erreneons
conclusion, that this by ne meaus proves that such trade
bas net been and would net continue te be veny profitable
te Canada. It is in the very nature of sound commerce
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that it is beneficial to both parties, though net necessarily
ini the sa3ue proportions. But this is by the way. The
main cause aqssigned for the erroneous and risleading
impression whivh prevailiq aniong our neighbours on the
point in question iii found in the fact that their discus-
sions of ik ar' naturally based on the tables furnishied in
the annual reports publisbied Ihy the Bureau of Statistics
at Washington. But under the present coistorns regula-
tiens, exporters in the United States are, it seems, required
to report only such miercliandize as is exported hy water.
Thus no account iii taken of the very large quantities
which are atinually exported hy rail. In order to reimedy
this very serjous defect, the Bureau publishes annually a
statement in detait of the quantities nnd values of thc
merchandize exported frein the United States into Can-
ada, as shown l>y the Canadian trade and navigation
returns. But, owiflg probably to the later date at which
the Canadian statisties are published, the corrected figures
obtained froin the latter do flot appear in the annual
reports of the Bureau of Statistics, but in a later quar-
terly report, and hience generally escape notice ini disons-
sions of the question. The T'intes and its writor do not
besitato te intimiate' that the deception is intentionally
usod by the Washington politicians for purposes of their
ewn, but some allowance must evidently bo made.just at
that point for partisan bias. ln illustration of the soni
ously misleadiing character of the returna found in the
annual reports cf the Bureau, the following figures are
adducod: According to the report the experts cf mer-
chandize, foreigu and domestic, frein the United States te
ail the Provinces of Canada, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1890, were valued at $40,282,108 ; the imports at $39,-
042,977, leaving as the exceqsscf experts $1,239,131.
According to the quarterly r(port dated Jan. 8th, 1891,
the value of imports itito Canada from the United States,
as corrected hy the Dominion trade and navigation returns
for the year, was $630,449,366; and the balance of trade
for that year in faveur of the Ufnited States, was given
as $21,406,389.____

R EASOINING frein theso data, the writor proceeds to
build up et strong ar-gumcent te show that in the ovent

of a war of taritff, resultîng in commercial nen-interceurse,
which ho tbinkL caunot niuch longer bc delayed, the
United States would be by far the greater sufferer. We
do net think that there is much danger that Canada will
be tempted by sueh arguments te try the plan of 11striking
back," which this writer seems almost disposed te advise.
Canadian politicians nîay net be very wise, but they are net
likely te forget that before engaging in a war of any kind
there are other considerations te be taken into the account,
besides the ameunt cf harm that can be inflicted on one's
opponent. Even if the lex talionis were as worthy te
govern the policy of a modern state as it is obviously
unworthy, it would need te be borne in mdnd, before
reserting te it, that in.jury and 3uffering are relative ternis.
The streng man may laugh at a blow, one-haîf the absolute
force cf which woulcl iiflict permanent inýjury upon bis
weaker eppenent. But without fellowing up a fineocf
thought from whicb every citizen cf iglit feeling in either
country will recoil, we coinînend the facts preseuted in the
article as setting in an adînirably clear per-spective the
gnose folly of ail legilation the objeet of which ie te hamnper
trade between twe coutiguons peeples. It is indeed dilil-
cuit to conceivo how auy epen-minded American can read
the article in the Timtes wîthout beginning te see the
egrogicus folly of the legisiation which tends te shut off
from the people cf the UJnited States a trade which is and
wold bo immensely profitable, and which it weuld bo the
part cf wisdeî n ad statesuîanship te feston by every
available mýans. Thse Republicans are joined te their
idol. There i8 ne hope frein theru at present. But an
immense number cf the most intelligent citizens cf the
Union are more clear-sighted and their influence is daily
becoioing mor-e powerful. Even new, should the Demo-
crats prove wise enougli te stop their internai dissensions
over ruiner issues, cease their faction fights, and unite
their forces on a broad pla 4forni cf tariff reform, thein
chances cf success weuld ho excellent, for the army cf
thoughtful independents is increasing year by year in the
iRepublic. Meanwhilo let us hope that ne party in


